Amendments to the
CAPITAL PROJECTS BUDGET BILL
(Senate 2004 and Assembly 3004)

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND MARKETS

Page 4, Line 15, Strike out "Project Funds-Other" and insert "Projects Funds - Other"

CITY UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK

Page 23, Line 13, After "read", insert ":"
Page 23, Line 54, Strike out "officers'" and insert "officers"
Page 44, Line 7, Before "$853,000", insert "$"

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

Page 87, Line 38, Strike out "2" and insert "b"
Page 87, Line 38, Strike out "b" and insert "16"

DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL CONSERVATION

Page 97, Line 7, Strike out "2,550,038,000" and insert "2,550,938,000"
Page 97, Line 10, Strike out "3,167,072,000" and insert "3,167,972,000"
Page 98, Line 42, Strike out "under- standing" and insert "understanding"
Page 99, Line 3, Strike out "$350,000" and insert "$100,000 for the department to contract with the Northeast waste management officials' association"

Page 100, Line 56, Strike out "parks'" and insert "parks"
Page 106, Line 48, After "OPERATIONS", insert "(CCP)"
Page 106, Line 51, Strike out "Fund" and insert "Funds"
Page 107, Line 9, Strike out "Fund" and insert "Funds"
Page 108, Line 34, After "projects", and before ",", insert "including, notwithstanding any law to the contrary, projects on lands for which the state provided a letter of intent to the town of North Hudson and Essex county to acquire a conservation easement and for which the fee owner of any such property authorizes such project"
"Long Island South Shore Estuary Reserve (09SE12ER) ....................
900,000 ....................................................... (re. $900,000)"

OFFICE OF GENERAL SERVICES

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH

DIVISION OF HOMELAND SECURITY AND EMERGENCY SERVICES

DIVISION OF HOUSING AND COMMUNITY RENEWAL

OFFICE OF MENTAL HEALTH
DEPARTMENT OF MOTOR VEHICLES
Page 432, Line 28, After "Authority", insert ","
Page 432, Line 62, After "Interchange", insert "and Transfer Authority"

OLYMPIC REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
Page 435, Line 7, Strike out "10,000,000" and insert "38,000,000"
Page 435, Line 9, Strike out "10,000,000" and insert "38,000,000"
Page 435, Line 12, Strike out "10,000,000" and insert "38,000,000"
Page 435, After line 29, Insert "The sum of $28,000,000 is hereby appropriated for services and expenses related to upgrades to ski facilities, in an amount up to $20,000,000 for projects located at Whiteface mountain and Gore mountain ski resorts, and in an amount up to $8,000,000 for projects located at Belleayre mountain ski resort (20021703) ... 28,000,000"

STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK
Page 471, Line 22, Strike out "Upgrades" and insert "Upgrades"
Page 473, Line 7, Strike out "55" and insert "53"
Page 473, Line 8, Strike out "1" and insert "3"
Page 486, Line 8, Strike out "officers'" and insert "officers"

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
Page 549, Line 7, Strike out "3,887,601,000" and insert "4,157,601,000"
Page 549, Line 12, Strike out "6,384,114,000" and insert "6,654,114,000"
Page 549, Line 49, Strike out "New York Metropolitan Transportation Council" and insert "Preparation of Plans"
Page 549, Between lines 50 and 51, Insert "New York Metropolitan Transportation Council"

Page 549, Line 60, Strike out "17N11730" and insert "17M11730"

Page 549, Line 61, Strike out "17N41730" and insert "17M41730"

Page 550, Line 1, Strike out "17N81730" and insert "17M81730"

Page 550, Line 2, Strike out "17N91730" and insert "17M91730"

Page 550, Line 4, Strike out "Purpose"

Page 556, Line 11, Strike out "44,330,000" and insert "10,000,000"

Page 556 Line 15, Strike out "10,000,000" and insert "44,330,000"

Page 556, Line 31, Strike out "1,332,203,000" and insert "1,602,203,000"

Page 558, Line 8, Strike out "233,175,000" and insert "503,175,000"

Page 581, Line 36, Strike out "55" and insert "54"

Page 588, Line 23, After "Account", insert "]"

Page 588, Between lines 23 and 24, Insert "Special Revenue Funds - Federal Metropolitan Planning Organization Account"

Page 588, Line 24, Strike out "]"

Page 588, Lines 26-28, Strike out "Special Revenue Funds - Federal Metropolitan Planning Organization Account"

Page 588, Line 29, Strike out "Purpose"

Page 588, Line 34, Strike out "preparation of plans purpose,"

Page 588, Line 34, After "transferred", insert ", amended"
Page 588, Lines 37-38, Strike out
"new york metropolitan transportation council purpose"

Page 588, Line 44, Before "Personal", insert "[

Page 588, Line 52, After "(re. $95,000)", insert "]"

Page 588, Between lines 52 and 53, Insert
"Personal service (17M11630) ... 4,485,000 .......... (re. $4,485,000)
Nonpersonal service (17M41630) ... 11,416,000 ...... (re. $11,410,000)
Fringe benefits (17M81630) ... 2,510,000 ............ (re. $1,954,000)
Indirect costs (17M91630) ... 120,000 ................. (re. $95,000)"

Page 588, Line 57, Strike out
"preparation of plans purpose,"

Page 588, Line 57, After "transferred", insert ", amended"

Page 588, Lines 60-61, Strike out
"new york metropolitan transportation council purpose"

Page 589, Line 6 Before "Personal", insert "[

Page 589, Line 13 After "(re. $26,000)", insert "]"

Page 589, Between lines 13 and 14, Insert
"Personal service (17M11530) ... 4,478,000 .......... (re. $3,588,000)
Nonpersonal service (17M41530) ... 11,416,000 ...... (re. $9,015,000)
Fringe benefits (17M81530) ... 2,507,000 ............. (re. $561,000)
Indirect costs (17M91530) ... 114,000 ................. (re. $26,000)"

Page 589, Lines 18-19, Strike out
"preparation of plans purpose,"

Page 589, Line 19, After "transferred", insert ", amended"

Page 589, Lines 21-22, Strike out
"new york metropolitan transportation council purpose"

Page 589, Line 28, Before "Personal", insert "[

Page 589, Line 36, After "(re. $13,000)", insert "]"

Page 589, Between lines 36 and 37, Insert
"Personal service (17M11430) ... 4,327,000 .......... (re. $383,000)
Nonpersonal service (17M41430) ... 11,416,000 ...... (re. $8,441,000)
Fringe benefits (17M81430) ... 2,454,000 ............. (re. $235,000)
Indirect costs (17M91430) ... 122,000 ................. (re. $13,000)"
"preparation of plans purpose,"
"transferred", insert ", amended"
"new york metropolitan transportation council purpose"
"Personal", insert "]"
"Personal service (17M11330) ... 4,228,000 ............ (re. $325,000)
Nonpersonal service (17M41330) ... 11,453,000 ..... (re. $10,708,000)
Fringe benefits (17M81330) ... 2,473,000 ............. (re. $323,000)
Indirect costs (17M91330) ... 165,000 ................. (re. $44,000)"
"preparation of plans purpose,"
"transferred", insert ", amended"
"new york metropolitan transportation council purpose"
"Personal", insert "]"
"Personal service (17M11230) ... 4,188,000 ............ (re. $358,000)
Nonpersonal service (17M41230) ... 11,453,000 ..... (re. $7,652,000)
Fringe benefits (17M81230) ... 2,101,000 .............. (re. $87,000)
Indirect costs (17M91230) ... 154,000 ................. (re. $49,000)"
"preparation of plans purpose,"
"transferred", insert ", amended"
"new york metropolitan transportation council purpose"
"PERSONAL" and insert "]"
Page 590, Between lines 54 and 55, Insert

"Personal service ................. 4,377,000
Nonpersonal service ............... 11,678,000"

Page 590 Line 57 Before "-------------------", insert "[
Page 590 Line 60 After "-------------------", insert "]"

Page 591, line 4, Strike out "preparation of plans purpose,"

Page 591, Line 4, After "transferred", insert ", amended"

Page 591, Lines 7-8, Strike out ", new york metropolitan transportation council purpose"

Page 591, Line 13, Strike out "(17NY1030)"
and insert "[(17NY1030)] (17NC1030)"

Page 591, Line 16, Before "PERSONAL", insert "[
Page 591, Line 31, After "981,000", insert "]

Page 591, Between lines 31 and 32, Insert

"Personal service ................. 5,029,000
Nonpersonal service ............... 11,678,000"

Page 591 Line 34 Before "-------------------", insert "[
Page 591 Line 37 After "-------------------", insert "]

Page 591, Line 44, Strike out "preparation of plans purpose,"

Page 591, Line 44, After "transferred", insert ", amended"

Page 591, Lines 47-48, Strike out ", new york metropolitan transportation council purpose"

Page 591, Line 53, Strike out "(17NY0930)"
and insert "[(17NY0930)] (17NC0930)"

Page 591, Line 56, Before "PERSONAL", insert "[
Page 592, Line 12, After "981,000", insert "]

Page 592, Between lines 12 and 13, Insert

"Personal service ................. 5,238,000
Nonpersonal service ............... 11,678,000"
Page 592, Line 15, Before "-------------", insert "["
Page 592, Line 18, After "-------------", insert "]"
Page 592, Line 25, Strike out "preparation of plans purpose,"
Page 592, Line 25, After "transferred", insert ", amended"
Page 592, Lines 28-29, Strike out ", new york metropolitan transportation council purpose"
Page 592, Line 34, Strike out "(17NY0830)"
Page 592, Line 34, and insert "}(17NY0830) (17NC0830)"
Page 592, Line 37, Before "PERSONAL", insert "["
Page 592, Line 52, After "981,000", insert "]"
Page 592, Between lines 52 and 53, Insert "Personal service ............... 5,623,000
Nonpersonal service ........... 10,846,000"
Page 592, Line 55, Before "-------------", insert "["
Page 592, Line 58, After "-------------", insert "]"
Page 593, Line 4, Strike out "preparation of plans purpose,"
Page 593, Line 4, After "transferred", insert ", amended"
Page 593, Lines 7-8, Strike out ", new york metropolitan transportation council purpose:
Page 593, Line 13, Strike out "(17NY0730)"
Page 593, Line 13, and insert "}(17NY0730) (17NC0730)"
Page 593, Line 16, Before "PERSONAL", insert "["
Page 593, Line 31, After "981,000", insert "]"
Page 593, Between lines 31 and 32, Insert "Personal service ............... 5,654,000
Nonpersonal service ............ 7,411,000"
Page 593, Line 34, Before "-------------", insert "["
Page 593, Line 37, After "-------------", insert "]"
Page 593, Line 44, Strike out "preparation of plans purpose,"
Page 593, Lines 47-48, Strike out
"new york metropolitan transportation council purpose"

Page 593, Line 53, Strike out "(17NY0630)"
and insert "[(17NY0630)] (17NC0630)"

Page 593, Line 59, Strike out
"preparation of plans purpose,"

Page 594, Lines 3-4, Strike out
"new york metropolitan transportation council purpose"

Page 594, Line 9, Strike out "(17NY0530)"
and insert "[(17NY0530)] (17NC0530)"

Page 594, Line 15, Strike out
"preparation of plans purpose,"

Page 594, Lines 18-19, Strike out
"new york metropolitan transportation council purpose"

Page 594, Line 24, Strike out "(17NY0430)"
and insert "[(17NY0430)] (17NC0430)"

Page 594, Line 30, Strike out
"preparation of plans purpose,"

Page 594, Lines 33-34, Strike out
"new york metropolitan transportation council purpose"

Page 594, Line 39, Strike out "(17NY0330)"
and insert "[(17NY0330)] (17NC0330)"

Page 643, Line 21, Strike out
and insert "officers" "officers"

Page 665, Line 16, Strike out
and insert "officers" "officers"

Page 667, Line 61, Strike out
and insert "officers" "officers"

Page 669, Line 46, Strike out
and insert "officers" "officers"

Page 670, Line 5, Strike out
and insert "The appropriation made by"

Page 670, Line 5, After "2005" and
before ":", insert
"is hereby amended and reappropriated to read"
NEW YORK STATE URBAN DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

Page 748, Line 15, Strike out "(91031509)"
and insert "[(91031509)] (91031609)"

Page 757, Line 33, After "Program" and
before ",", insert "[
"

Page 757, Line 34, After "2008" and
before ".", insert "]
"

Page 758, Line 4, Strike out "officers"
and insert "officers"

Page 758, Line 58, After "Program" and
before ",", insert "[
"

Page 758, Line 59, After "2008" and
before ".", insert "]
"

Page 759, Line 29, Strike out "officers"
and insert "officers"

Page 760, Line 32, Strike out "By"
and insert "The appropriation made by"

Page 760, Line 32, After "2005" and
before ":", insert "

", is hereby amended and reappropriated to read"

Page 760, Line 44, After "authority" and
before ".", insert "[
"

Page 760, Line 47, After "2017", insert "]
"

MISCELLANEOUS -- ALL STATE DEPARTMENTS AND AGENCIES

COMMUNITY ENHANCEMENT FACILITIES ASSISTANCE PROGRAM

Page 773, Line 54, Strike out "officers"
and insert "officers"

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT - CAPITAL

Page 776, Line 3, Strike out "officers"
and insert "officers"

Page 777, Line 40, Strike out "officers"
and insert "officers"

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM

Page 779, Line 58, Strike out "officers"
and insert "officers"
Page 781, Line 11, Strike out "officers'" and insert "officers"

HIGH TECHNOLOGY AND DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM

Page 782, Line 51, Strike out "officers'" and insert "officers"

REGIONAL ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM

Page 791, Line 50, Strike out "officers'" and insert "officers"

STRATEGIC INVESTMENT PROGRAM

Page 806, Line 56, Strike out "officers'" and insert "officers"